
REAR “Y” HANGER ........................  2812  ...................  $39.99 ea 
Includes shackle bushing. We suggest extended Y-hangers on 
page 143. Today’s castings are not as nice as originals.

EXTENDED "Y" HANGERS ..........  2802  ....................  $95.00 pr 
   extended 2 inches, replaces eye bushings with poly.

REAR LEAF SPRING HANGER
Original cast hanger no longer available so Sy designed this 
one, comes with bushings and hardware. Powder coated black
REAR OF REAR, not adjustable ...  2811-A  ................ 2811-A  $45.00 ea 

ADJUSTABLE HANGER FRONT OF REAR, Sy's 
adjustable hangers, stock to lower, Can raise your truck 1" or 
lower it 3 1/4" and anywhere in-between.  Spring eye slips inside 
a "casing" of poly, no squeaks, no grinding of metal on metal. ..      
  Kit .................................................  2810-A  ................. 2810-A  $95.00 pr 
  F-250 Front of rear, adjustable .... F2-2810-A  ........... F2-2810-A  $110.00 pr 
   EXTENDED Y HANGERS, NO BUSHING,   
     FOR USE WITH ADJUSTABLE HANGERS ...........  2802-NB 
No Bushing, bushings are included with adjustable hangers

REAR 2.25" SPRING AND AXLE CONVERSION
   Wider 2.25 spring dual springs ....... 92885-4856  ........ $629.95 kit 

Use when replacing your original rear axle with an aftermarket, 
9" or 10/12 bolt with a 3" axle tube.  Tefl on buttons and wide leafs 
allow for a comfortable ride. Kits will yield a 2" to 4" drop from 
stock. Kits include newly-designed parabolic leaf springs, shocks,
shackle kit, u-bolts, axle plates, brackets and hardware.

LENGTH

U-BOLTS are included in many Kits on various pages. 
See Stock and Conversion Spring or Axle pages as kits contain correct sizes and styles plus kits are cheaper.

U-BOLTS, SQUARE, OVER SPRING STYLE
 U-Bolt, 2" Mono spring x 3.5" leg, .....................  2870-M  ............  $15.00 ea 
 U-Bolt, 2" spring x 7" leg, ..................................  2870  ..................  $9.95 ea  
  Use for 1942-56 Rear Stock Springs or Short & Smooth

U BOLTS, ROUND, REAR CONVERSIONS, INSTALL OVER AXLE
 2.5" STOCK AXLE HOUSING, 8" length .......  2872  ..................  $9.50 ea  
                                               10" length .....  2872-10  .............  $8.85 ea 
  3" WIDE AXLE HOUSING, 6" length .............  2873  ..................  $8.50 ea 
                                         8" length .............  2873-08  .............  $8.85 ea 
                                        10" length ............  2873-10  .............  $8.85 ea  
NUTS, rear U-bolts are 1/2" and we prefer using a double nut on each leg.
Correct nuts are included on our U-bolts but here are the sets if needed.
 DOUBLE NUT Set, 16 ..................................... 82870-50 ........... $6.25 ea   
    HIGH NUT Half inch set of 8 ............................  82875-50  ..........  $5.85 set 

U-BOLT TO SPRING PLATES
    U-BOLT TIE PLATE, for rear 3" axle ...............  2885  ................  $10.00 ea 
 U-BOLT TIE PLATE, for rear 2.5" axle ............  2885-25  ...........  $12.00 ea  
    U-bolt tie plate, upper, does front or rear ..........  2808  ................  $10.00 ea 

U BOLT MEASURING, ROUND, Inside Width is Axle Diameter, Stock 1948-56 
Axle is 2.5" diameter. Most Ford 9" and other later models are 3"  (many Ford outer 
housings vary from 2.87 to 3.15 in diameter, for U-bolts, spring perches, etc. (most 

common 3” axle tubes.)  Length is inside height, see drawing, Thread is 1/2-20
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